Friendship Knot Quilt Guild
Board Meeting
March 13, 2013
The meeting was called to order by President Cass Bowen at 6:00 p.m. Present were Cass Bowen,
Kim Sherrod, Kay Consigny, Helen Lucas, Karla Lynch and Marcia Slocum.
Education contracts: Kim said contracts for 2014 have been initiated. She will be meeting with
Bette Behanna, Joy Abbot, Helen Lucas, Cass Bowen and Nancy Doyan to discuss the Education
Budget. Updates on summer meetings: July—Charity work, August—Modern Quilts (Kim),
September—Hoffman Trunk Show, and October—“Garage sale”.
Charity Project for 2013: Several options were discussed for new charity projects for this year.
Lois Kiehl made a suggestion to consider The Pines. Cass gave us information she gathered from
personnel at The Pines as to how many and what type of quilts they could use. This project was
approved and Cass will call The Pines to get additional information. Other recipients that are being
considered for charity quilts are SPARCC, Children and Family Services and Mothers Helping
Mothers.
Website updates: Kay noted that some information was missing from our website. As of this
writing, the new officers and committee chairs have been updated. The objectives of the Guild are
also on the website.
Party for Quilt Show wrap-up at March meeting: Gifts (Checks for $75.00) and Flowers will be
given to the Quilt Show chairs—Marlene Kurtz and Linda Blasen—to show our appreciation for
their outstanding work. Kay will pick up a cake for the celebration at the March 18 meeting. The
unsold boutique items will be for sale at half price at the meeting. Those who wish to pick up their
unsold items may do so after the meeting. Otherwise, Jo Wieczynski will take the remaining items
to the American Sewing Guild sale and split the profits between FKQG and Kidzquilts.
Discussion: Various topics that were discussed were—
New Website—Marjorie Holloway is in charge of setting this up and it is not ready;
hopefully it will be ready shortly.
Survey—Kim is working on getting a survey ready to ask the membership what they are
interested in as far as types of classes, sew-ins, etc.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:15.
Respectfully submitted,
Marcia Slocum, Secretary

